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2Tone - Mark My Words
Misc Unsigned Bands

Capo on 1st fret.

Verse -                                                                         
  
C                                               Am
Little did she know the best place to go was home
C                                                    Am
She pushed her luck instead and found another bed how low

Bridge -
   Em                  Am 
I hope that it was frightening
        Em                         Am
When I came crashing through your door
          Em                         Am
And i ve heard that you ve dodged lightning before
          F                G           
Mark my words your time is up.

Chorus - 
C                               G
Just pack your bags off you go, don t forget to close the door
Am                        F
You don t fool me any more
C                                 G
I ve done wrong but your a fraud, your just mad  cause you got caught
Am                     F
acting like a selfish, like a selfish ...

Verse - 
C                                                            Am
She s sitting on the floor, her back against the wall so cold
C                                                             Am
You made your bed so lie in it, stop looking around for sympathy
                                (you won t get none from me)

Bridge -
   Em                  Am 
I hope that it was frightening
        Em                         Am
When I came crashing through your door
          Em                         Am
And i ve heard that you ve dodged lightning before
          F                G           
Mark my words your time is up.



Chorus - 
C                               G
Just pack your bags off you go, don t forget to close the door
Am                        F
You don t fool me any more
C                                 G
I ve done wrong but your a fraud, your just mad  cause you got caught
Am                     F
acting like a selfish, like a selfish ...

Middle 8 -
   Em                  Am 
I hope that it was frightening
        Em                         Am
When I came crashing through your door
          Em                         Am
And i ve heard that you ve dodged lightning before
          F                G           
Mark my words your time is up.

Chorus - 
C                               G
Just pack your bags off you go, don t forget to close the door
Am                        F
You don t fool me any more
C                                 G
I ve done wrong but your a fraud, your just mad  cause you got caught
Am                     F
acting like a selfish, like a selfish ...


